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" _*\u25a0? *edeanpUam law.CenMdernMe opposition has arisen to tbe
''RedsanpUou Aot'* of the last tleherai Assem-
bly?-aa net that required ihe luUepeuaeut
Bankssad Branch Banks located in villages
and interior towns to provide for the red emp.
ilea of their note* la Richmond or Baltimore
nt * par ceat. premium forgold or lie equiva-
lent: I. c., the holder of vhe uoie payingibe »
percent,premium tor the goldor it* equiva-
lent. This net has operated verywell. Since
It weat intooperationexchange between Vir-
ginia and the great centres of trade at the
North baa beeu kept dowu generally to tbe j,
percent, premium,ami has never exceeded %premium, whereas, previous to that act, ex-
chaages were always fluctuating trora * to L
and sometimes i fcj aud IJj per ceut.
beingof;euat \. Thesupplyingofexchange tw
pay Northernuebis was tnen turown upou the
Bank* ot ibis city chiefly, aim when their
ability to draw bins ol exchangewas exhaust-
ed, the brokers (whoaiealter ail the collector*
of debU due buih by merchants and tankg)
Were forced to guttata! Lan notes ot ihe "Rurai
Bank*,"as Judge Sta.nakd called them, and
by making fatiguing and exi»eu»ive journeys
obtain Irom Uasnn banks the specie or Nauru*-
era bills nece»»ary 10 enable them to conduct
their operaiioiis ol reuniting u» their cones-
poadeuts ihe collections they had luaue. Ol
course suctaexpedieats forprocuring exchange
were incouveuient and expensive, and oc-
casioned alwaysa serious advance iv thepre-
mium. The premium, whatever it might be,
indicated ibe depreciation ot Virginia curren-
cy. Tbe law of Redemption of Bank notes
has proved a regulator of this premium,aud
has protected the currency of the State from
those remarkable depreciations which were
theresult of the enormous premiums inNorth-
ernexchange in times past.

We trust that tbe Legislature will not re-
peal tbe law. It is a wise law?has operated
well, and will do mnch to maintain the credit
of Virginiabank note circulation. It should
be considered as aa indispeusable part of thenew system of banking recently adopted by
Virginia. Itwill help to assurethe accounta-
bility of banking, and save us from that sort
ofmodern financial stratagy which selects the
most secluded aud inaccessible retreats for
banking operations, from which the countrymay be flooded with a circulation that cannot
be sasily returned?a circulation known in
Other Slates by the expressive namesof "Red
Bog," "Wild Cat," "Owl Creek," etc.

We have received from a very intelligent
gentlemen,thefollowing remonstrance against
the repeal of ibis law. His argument is very
forcible, and derivesadditional claim to con-sideration, from the fact that he is an officer of
one of tbe new banks. Eor these reasons, we
givebie remarks a very prominent place, in
lieu ofa coatinuation of our own :
To thbMbubehs or theVirginiaLegislati-he.

The last General Assembly of Virginia passed
a law to dualize the ourroncy of Virginia.
cslled the "redemption act." This law hag beenin successful operation for nearly twelve Menthaithug snbrdnu an opportunity for both the peopie
and the hanks to test us merits. As there seems to
be agreat degireonthe part ofsome persons to pro-cure its immediate repeal, I deem it proper tocall
theattention of theLegislature toa few Castaeou-nected with the practical operation of this law.Ag far as I have been able to learn, the bank
statements as publishedshow little orno dinunution in discounts, tui compared with reports previ-ous to the existence of the ttw; their lines going
generally as great as the law allows. Now, if thisbe so, the desire for the repeal of theredemption
law cannot arise either with thi people or thebanks, in order to secure larger loans or discounts.Toobtain ths end, the laws restricting discountsahould im repealed, and Bet "f/i- redes****** art."Itcannot be desired to increase the circulation Iof theBank* ; for if they cannot by law increase j
their loans, they have no need of rr.ore circulation I
than they now have. I

la it desired to appreciate the issue of some Ibanks and depreciate the issue ofothers, and give
usa Virginiacunency of almost as many varieties
ofvalue as there are hanks in the Common wealth,as was the case lieforo the passage of this law.-?
Is it desired to increase the dilficu ties ofobtainThg coin and exchange at an increased value;
which Sou'd be the case immediatelyonthe repeal
of this law. it would set the brokers actively al
work ruiningunor. all the Banks in theState, and
place iv their hands the buying and aeUiagofall
the exchange, far the Banks would say to their cus-
tomers as they did before the passage ef this law,
" We cannot sell our exchange, we must keep it
for thebrokers;" and thus throw the entire trading
community into the hands of thebrokers, loanbasil
tosuch terms as they may dictate., or to draw com
from theBanks and transmit that tomeet their ob-
ligations.
It has generally lieen admitted that both the j

people and the Banks are benelited by exchange
being kept at a lowrate. Ifthis is conceded, is not
this objectcaused by the very act of the Legisla-
ture which some persons (who I know do not un-
derstand its practical working) wish repealed: I
nay it is: and you not only have my wind for it.but you havethe facts, as proven by the effects of
the law forthe past ten months.

DetheBanks desire this repeal to avoid the re-demptionof their issue, or to render more difficult
a demand upon them for coin: if either he the
fact, tin* ofitself should he suili. icnt cause to pre-
vent its repeal.

Is ths repeal desired because a law requiring the IBanks to redeem their issue in two places is. in it-
self, unjust? If an. to whom does it .ipply . Cer 'tainly not to the Banks ; for theyareallowed ', per
oent. premiumforredeeming what by law they are
requited to redeem at par. This fullycompensates
them for redeeming at the agency, asall theBanksget the benefit of the '« per cent, forall their issue
redeemed?the agent getting the benefit of the
deposit forhis trouble.

laitanjuatto the people to be able to convert
into coin at the Metropolis of the State any Vir-giniamoney they mar chance to have, at '4 per
cent, discount, orat the Banks where it is issued, if
they prefer it. at par? We think tins ohjectirn
cannot be maintained.

Npw. is conclusion wa asx, i/ the repeal of" th* redemption act" trill nit increase the loam
and discounts of the Banks, nor inrrease their
circulation, nor lower the price of lrtftmmft. nor
tntreast thefacilities for fitting coin, nor give to
thepeopleamore uniform curreneu?whiri is tiik
ÜBrnssiTT roa ITS rei-kai ?

I bars been connected with a Bank before and
einee the passage of this law. and I am satisf.ed-
yts, thoroughlyconvinced-\.\\\X it should not only
continue, but that theLegislatureshould so amend
and strengthen ft as not to allow any Bank orageat topay out thenotes of any Bank or Branch
whose circulation they redeem. Do this, and the Ilaw will be complete and perfect, and when the j
balance of trade is in our favor?as the tendency
ef thingsseem to indicate will be the case soon-
there will be no more complaintonaccouat of this j
law. PlK>im«rnr a f!i»i vitbv H.vi. I
Testimonialsof the Britiab Government Inaa American < antaivand His Wife.Maay ofoorreaders doubtless remember an
account published in this paper inSeptember
Inst, of tbe noble conduct of Captain Sylvbs-
-tMM,Bnown, of ths ship HenryClark, ill res-cuing thecaptain and crew of tbe ship BlackDouglass,of Aodroe, Scotland. Thia happen.
ad ia August last. Ths Henry Clark, of Ken-
nebuakport, Maine, bound from Liverpool tothis port,fell in with the Blach Ihmglats idlat. 35.50 aad Ion*;. «.»>, from the MoreaKoorea lalaad, in the Arabian Sea, after aloßg voyage, in a sinking; condition. Six olbar craw bad died. The Henry Clark took oilOaptaia MoOnnntn and twenty-one men fourof whom died before they rescued Norfolk tovhleh port they were brought. For tweatv.tbrea days Captain Bnown took care ofCaptain McCnniun aad bis crow, recruit.lag them witb tbe most prudent care andattention front tbe pitiable aad distressingcondition to which they bad been reduced.-In tana* nets nf kindness and benevoleuce,
Mrs. Bnown, thsCaptain's wife, performeda
most efficientpart, by her incessant enorte toi relieve their .uttering*. Mr. tluoaun Mooau;I theBsoet estimable gentleman whorepresentsif the British Government nt thi.port, promptly
coumaaicated thecircumsUßcesof tbe rescue««»bnerew of lbs BlackDouglass to the For-?*«* Department of hie governmentat borneThareaaltia,aswshnvejuailearued,H.B.M sr^!^"11 V* ?wd*° «?Captain Bnow** Mr* Mllow* a B<>»<t watch,BintpWlitr!?!!!* «* ****kindueM Bnd «?

hsr.hrrjs^^

LeetaresfPraab P. Blair.
This gentleman,who,onr readers are aware,

le the defeated Republican candidate for the
llouseofRepresentatives in iheSt.Loula(Mo)
district, delivered a lecture upon the position
ofparties, at the Cooper Ins Bute, New York,
on the v th instant, to a large nndienc'e, com-
posed chiefly of Black Republicans, the lec-
turer having been invited by tbe YoungMen's
Kepublic.au I,'iuou. The lecture is published
at lengthin the litral.l of the BwtaV In com-
menting upon 11, tbe Jhraiii says thai the
ilmi ku bock was gottenup by tb'- lecturer, or
at least under bis supervision, aud (hat hewas
assisted byPastier and otherBlack Kepubfican
leaders. We have neveraeen the tUaaraal book,
but wehare seen extracts from It, and whether
Blaik was the author, or is a mere plagiary
from its pages, there seems to be a remarkable
correspondence between the book aud the lec-

| lure.
Mr. Bi.aik begins at the beginning?claims

I Wahii i» viuk, Eakavkiik and Juvnnaumi asI the lathers of the Black Kepublican party?
I anotes the declaration of independence and
J iVASiiiJtOToN h letter to L.a*avkttic?dwells
I with all bis luree upou the ordinance ot ITS',

passed by the old Congress under the Articles
ot Confederation, which had no more power
in the pii-iii..-es than ALE.\A.MiKK 11 litis ever
Oregoii?aud then calls upon his audience to
admire the course pursued iv all European
countries upon this interesting subject.?
England, be said, had gotten rid ot her
system Of villeinage,centuries ago, and re-

I stored her villeins to their natural rights
as freemen-England had emancipated the
victims of feudal vassalage in Ireland?Eng-
land had destroyed the monopolyof the East
India Company, and was removing the
trammels of vassalage to which it had sub-

Ictcd the people. Nor was England alone iv
lis great work. It was proceeuing in many
'Utttriesof the Continent?it had complete-
succeeded in France, was making progress

en in Austria? and had been taken up and
nriatd to consummation by Alkxam>kk iv
ussia. Them is but one reply to all this

absurd rhodomoutade. The English villein
wasof the same lineage with his master, lie
was asnafSgnsan, with all the instincts and
characteristics of the white race. Nothing
more was necessary than to free bim, and let i
him lake his placeamong his own people who
were previously free. The negro, on thecon-

I trary, Is ofa differentrace. He nevercan fall
I in with the white man upon terms of equali-

ty. Nature never designed that it should be
so,as is evident from the fact that, after a few
generations, ihe amalgamatedpopulation dis-
appears altogether. Iv another part ofhis
lecture, Mr. B. makes, without intendingit, aI most apposite commentary upon this very

I differencenistingbetween theayatem of Eag-
I lish villeinage rind the system of Americanj slavery, when he proposes a plan to remove
all the free negroes of the country,both North
and South, to some tropical island, which we
are to obtain in some unexplained manner,somewhere down about the Isthmus of Da-
rien. He gives his reasons for this removal
Ingenuously enough. He thinks free white la-
bor is degraded by being broughtin competi-
tion with free negro labor. Of course ihe two
cannot exist together, and all Mr. Blair's il-lustrations, drawn from England, Russia andFrance,cease to he illustrations atall.

Mr. Bi.aiu undertakes to show what willbe thepolicy ofthe Black Republican party
should it ever get into power. A President oithat stripe, he says, would begin by securing
the rights of slaveholders-would purchase aplace, somevvh own South, to remove the
free negroes to?and would endeavor to lay-
open portions of the most fruitful provinces,
and those rich in minerals, to such of the
slaveholders as mightdeem it their interest, orthat of their Slate, to remove their laborers,
upon composition with them, to a more con-genial climate. This system would be benefi-
cial lo the black, inasmuch as it would make
a freeman of him, and it would be n double
benefit to the proprietor, furnishing him withthe rich products of the tropics, and at thesame lime enhancing the value of his land at
home, by opening it to free labor. Old Virgi
nia, tinder such .. system, he thinks, would be
redeemed from her desolation, and so wouldall the South, lie is quite eloquentujiou Ihishead, dwelling with great earnestness upon
use desolation afthe South?of that countrywhich furnishes 831X1,000,01)0 out of n27fc(Mmu|gi
worth exports?which supplies] the North
With the material tor its manufactures? whichfurnishes the North with amarket that takes
five times as much of her products as all the
other markets in her reach, put together!
There must have been manufacturers andmerchants in that assembly who knew the
value of Southern trade to the NorthernStates, and if they took the representations ofMr. Bi.aik for Gospel, they must have been
struck wiih curiosity to know how one land,so desolate and soprostrate, could upholdan-
other, in a condition bordering upjn the acme
of prosperity.

Mr.Blahseems to have been afraid thathis representation of what the slave, whenmade a free man, and removed to a tropical
climate, mightdo for his lato master, in the
way of compensation lor his manumissionwould be met by certain stubborn facts, whichit would he impossible to overcome. He had
the fear of Jamaica before his eyes, and of awhole island turned late squash patches.
He therefore, like a skillful navigator, eludes
thedhnger by throwingout an anchor ahead.He quotes from parliamentary records to
show that the exports of the West indieshave trebled since the introduction of free
labor. Aye, but have those of Jamaicatrebled ? There is the point. Jamaica isthe only West India Island whose circum-
stances bear any sort of comparison with Mr.Blaij'.sblack Utopia, down about the tropics,
because it is the only island on which there iJ
a plentyof land lor sqatters. The others areall cultivated to the last square inch, andthere being no room toseaatt, starvation doeslor the proprietor what the master'--authori-
ty formerly did; that is to say, it makes the
Begro work. But. we will venture to say that
Jamaica ha. not unproved in the value ofher exports, and that she is not likely to
do so unless the coolie system Ik? introduced.
The masterwho lilierates bis slaves, and sends
them to the tropics under the hoiie that they
will work for him when he gets there, will
most assuredly reap the reward of his folly.?
Besides, this parliamentary repor', speaks
onlyof the amounts produced. It aims at re-
sults, and is perfectly indifferent as to the
manner in which they have been brought
about. What has become of the old proprie-
tors » Why, they have been ruined; that is
all. A single large sugar estate, cut up into a
dozen smaller ones, each cultivated by a pro-
prietor formerly aslave on thepremises, may,
in the aggregate, produce more than it did in
its original condition. But we ask again,
what is to become of tbe original master of
the slaves and ownerof the land ' We re-
peat, he is to be ruined ; tbat is all?made tbe
victim of a political andphilanthropic specu-
ation, exactly as the Jamaica planters were.
Now, we do not wish to see Southern proprie-
tors ruined, in order that the aggregate pro-
duce of Southern lands may be larger ; and
that is precisely what Mr. B.s scheme would
end in.

Like Hblpkb, Mr. Blair has great sympa-
thy for tbe non-slaveholders ol the South. ?

But wehardly think what he says worthy ofany especial notice.

STKAK«LitD.-Mr. Charles Caswell, resid-ing near Petersburg, Va., while at breakfastoa Thursday morning, endeavored to swallowtheplough tendons of a fowl's leg and was
strangled to death. He waa butrecently mar-

FtaaiM CHBSTBnriKtD.-We learn from thePetersburg Express thata handsome cottage
owßed by Robert H. Atkinson, Esq., In flips
terfleld couuty, a mile from ibat city, wastotally destroyed by fire last Thursday morn-ing. Loss about «1,5u0.

L.ITKKAUv Addukss.?Hob. Roger A. Pryor
baa been unanimously elected to deliver the
address before the literary societies of Colum-bian College,Washington.

K.O. C.-The Petersburg Pregg intiinateg |
that twsnty-scven » Knights of the GoldenCtrnU" lefiPetersburg on Thusday morning

The Concert Thi* Afteraesn at Mechanics'
Mull.

Ourreaders will be sure to remember, with-
out our reminding tbem, that Miss Carolixb
Ku himoh gives her first concert thia after-
noon?ws bope It will not be her last. There
is everything in the bill to attract those who
are fond of musk. Of the execution, weneed
say nothingin anticpaiion. Tha tremendous
houses which this lady bas attracted since she
has been here?bouses which, take therti'alte-ir, we are iucliued to think, have never

lieir match at the Marshall Theatre?af-
the highest testimony it is possible to
upon that score. If ever an artiste was
cd to the gratitudeof a Richmond andi-
she certainly i*. And we feel confident
t will be manifested Ibis afternoon, in a
that cannot fail to be in the highest de-
ccep table,
re is one circumstance that saddens us,
we think of this concert. It is that the
ntress who has so longheld the play-
public in bondagehere, is about to break
ell. May wo not hope that it will be
edatuo distant period .' It is certain
a)where she may, she will nowhere find
er fr.ends and naotU enthusiastic admi-
tan her high attainments and modest

have obtnined for her here. Let us,
lopethat she will some day come back
otherwise we shall feel to-night as

i we were listening to the last notes of
nig swan. Let us hope alio that this
t will be followed by another.

.lecetit <'oinpliiiientnryDinners.
The recent dinner to Mr. Mkmmingkr was

no' noticed in this puper as such events usu-
ally are, because there was no such privileges
accorded to our reporters as are usually ex-
tended to them on public occasions. We ac-
knowledgethe complimentofan invitation to
the senior editor of the paper to be present at
j that dinner, (for which we are obliged to the
I commitiee.) but he not being iv Richmond, of
course could not avail himself of the courtesy

| extended to him.
A complimentary dinner, as we learn, was j

[ a!«o given to ex-Governor Wise on Thursday !night,and we are unable to giroany account l
of it, for the reason abovegiven, so far as con- |

1 cernsour reporters: and for the further rea- |
son that no courtesy whatever was extended 'to any person connected with this establish- Ji rnent, by those who panelsted on the occasion. I

We should havereportedwhat transpired as
1 faithfully and as promptly as possible, and I
would have done it with pleasure. Rut there i
is one thing certain, and that is, that wecan
get along as well without the helpof those
who controlled these matters as they can
without our"s.

Domestic Tragedy.?A man named Thos.
Faulkner, of Halifax county, Va., who, while j
intoxicated, had a habit of amusing himself j
by frighteninghis wife, carried his joke a little
too far a few days since. The Halifax Echo i

On this, a? on previous occasion?, he de-
clared his intention of hanginghimself. This
he had donebefore, and had tied the rape to
the joist and then around his neck, always
tftkingcare,however, to have it long enough,
so that in stepping from the chair, box or
whatever he used on the occasion to elevate
himself, he would easily reach the floor. Oa
this occasion he tied the rope too short, and
when he stepped from his elevation, instead of
reaching the floor, broke his neck.

I-iAim hoe the "Rk 'HMOJiD."?The Norfolk
Argus thus describes the launch of the new
steam sloOp-of-war Richmond, at Qosport
Navy-Yard, on Thursday:

A large number of persons were on hoard
when she moved from the ways, and as she idashed impetuouslyinto the clear water of the |
deep stream, she was christened and the wine
brittle broken iv beautiful style by Mies Robb,
atwhose side stood Miasßerryman, the grace-fulness and fearlessness of these accomplished

Sladies eliciting the applause of the
us the good ship darted sternward with
electric velocity. The Richmond is a
ul specimen of naval architecture, ere-
to till w ho haveaided in herconstrue-

Thk Si'KAKKitsuir.?By reference to the
telegraphicreport of yesterday's proceedings
in Congress, it will be seen that Mr. W. N.
!1. Smith, (Democrat.) of North Carolina,
came within two votes of an election. The
Americans changed their tactics, and support-
ed Mr. Smith, in conjunction with the Demo-
crats. The House adjournedover to Monday,
when, we hope, an organization will be ef-
fected.

Fire in Halifax.?The dwelling of Dr
IPringle, at Republican Grove, in Halifax co.,
Va., was consumed by fire last Saturday night,|
together with his library and stock of mcdi- |ciues.
A itointmkntof Commissionerof Patents.

F.x-Gov. Philip F. Thonens, of Maryland, lias
received and accepted tbe appointment of
Commissionerof Patents.

Last of Elide Island.?The schooner Odd IFellow, Captain Hows, recently arrived at ISan Francisco from Elide Island" He reports jthat the last bushel of guano had been takeo
from the island, lea ing only a bare rock.?Thewhole hasbeen cleared oaf! On leaving the
placethe huts of the guano diggerswere burnt,
the sttiging cut away and the two launch- Ies allowed to go adrift. It would have costmore to take these articles away than they
were worth. In a few seasons every trace of
human habitation will have disappeared, andihe denuded rock will have relapsed into its Ioriginalinsignificance.

Post-1 Iffub Affairs.? A newoHice is es-tablished at Grays Flat, Marion county, Vn.
?route from ltarracknville to BarnettsTiile?and Milo Haynesappointed postmaster, .las.Bt. Harris is appointed postmaster at War-saw, Richmond county, Va., vice .limes 11.Northern, resigned. Anderson I). Harding isappointed postmaster at Moore's Ordinary,Prince Edward county, Va.,rice William if'Win, declined.

The bark Eleanor, loading for Amsterdam. Itook lire at Apalachicola, Fla., on Mondaynight,and was scuttled and sunk. She hadon board 1,370bales ofcotton, ofwhich onlyKin bales, the deck load, were saved.
Dr. R. S. Madison.Profe>sor of the NaturalHistory and Physiology in the Virginia Mili-

tary Institute, was married last Wednesday toMiss Helen Tudor Hamster, ofPetersburg.
A man named Barton, residing in Brock's(rap, in Rockingham county, Va., was cuttingdown n tree a fewdays ago, when a limb fellupon his head, inflictingdangerous injuries.
In the Hudson comity (jy j j c<)iut, ;l pa Fyhaverendered a verdict lor t3JH6 damage's for Irape in the case of Harriet E. Anderson a Iyoung girl, againstSamuel Holiyer.
David A. Smalley,Esq., of Vermont, chair- iman of the National Demooratie ExecutiveCommittee, is in Charleston, makingarrange-

ments for the National Convention.
It has been announced in the fashionableworld that Madame Bodlaco, widow of thelate Russian ambassador, will shortly wedCapt. Scott, ol the British navy,
Owen Fiulen, aged 20, was lodged in the jail

of Pittsburg, Pa., by the Deputy T T. S. Mar-shal, charged with robbing the po.U-oflice atTowanda, Bradfordcounty. 'A notorious character named David Honckwas shot and mortally wounded by Johu Me-Phersou, in a drinking saloon, in Baltimore,early Thursday moruing.
Capt. Nicholas Everett, conductor on theGrand Trunk Railroad, was killed on the 15thinst. or. that road, near Portland, Me.
The Cunard steamer Jura sailed from NewYork ou Wednesday forLiverpool, with SSi,.

but) in specie. No passengers.
A convention of merchants ef Mississippihas been called to consider the best means ofobtainingtheir goods direct from Europe.
Dr. Wm. 11. Peck, who Killed Mr. Harris inNew Orleans, has been put under bouds ofi?o,huo for trial, ou the chargeofmanslaughter
Death of a Minister.?The Rev. Wm. GDulin, of the Virginia Conference, died inFarmville on the 17th inst.
The Masonic fraternity of HarrisonburgVa., have in contemplation tbe erection of anew hall during thecomingsummer.
There are now no less than eight military

companies in Berkeley county, Va. Beforethe Brown war there was scarcely one.
On Monday last, a son of Mr. E. B. Frazierresiding nearOxford, N. C, was killed by afalling tree. f
Professor Huntington has resigned thePlummer Professorship at Harvard (Mass )College.
Wm. S. Corastock, a well-known merchantof Montgomery, Ala., diedon the ;>2d inst.It is denied that Hiram Powers, tbe sculntor, sympathizedwith oldBrown. v

-.i«i-
d!K^.' anativeof Vir-ginia, died suddenly iv San Franclaco, lately.The New York theatres areall doinga goodbusiness. Ths opera*easoo begins to-day.uf^I".**" ?.-, I>avl*. * popular citizen of theSnmpterDistrict, 8. C .died a lew days ago.A companyof mounted riflemen la to be or-

Thers was n heavysnow normat Wheeling,

Epnndence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
'*? Event?Homespun?Harpen* Fubli.rationi? Useful Intention.

Lvrchbi no,Va., Jan. 27.
g lady died in Salem, a few weeks
ef very singular circumstance*. It-, , ..... hat «he wasengaged to be married to

a student, at school iv that town, Who, aftergaining her affections and completlnghis?iu-
dies, left, chose preaching for his profession,
and wrore u> ber, gtßtin* thM lib could not
marry her. Upon, the,reception of this nu-
WMcnme newsshe became serious and melan-
choly aud, in a veryshort time, died?the vic-tim ot a broken heart.

Suits of homespun clothes are becoming
quite fashionable here, and it is thought that
ibis style of dreas will be l>on ton with us atno distant day.

E. H.Gill, Superintendent of tbe Virginia
aud Tennessee Railroad, has prohibited tbe! sale of Harpers'publications by newsagents

ron saidroad, iv consequence of the abolitionproclivities of the publishers.
It is now thoughtthat Mr. Wood, the young

man who was so badlyhurt on tbe Virginia
and Tennessee Road, will recover.

Mr. J. B. Ward, of this city, claims an in-
veution by which he can greatly increase tbe
motive power and accelerate the speed of loco-
motives. This is done by lengthening thecrank and givinggreater leugthof stroke to thepiston-rod. The machinery works well in
miniature. He is now in Washington, with a
view ol getting apatent right for bismven-
It is reported that the small-pox has notabated in Lexington, but is again ou the in-

crease. O. K.
SiNori.Aß AcciDKNT.?A correspondent ofthe Harrisonburg Register gives an accountof

a fatal occurrence at Forrer's Furnace, in
Rockingham county, Va., last Monday week.
A young man named Clifford Watson, who
su|»erinleiided the engine at the furnace, went
into the boiler for the purpose of cleaning,out
the same before filling it with water. From
the boiler to the chimney of the furnace is a
flue, designed toconduct to theboiler the heat-
ed gas issuing from the iron ore which is
strongly Impregnated with sulphur, and ihis
sulphurous gas is combined with carbonic
acid gas, generated by the combustion ofchar-
coal. In cleaningout this flue, young Wat-son came in contact with these gases, which
he inhaled, causinginstantaneous death.

atk.G?mi Ms.tiwxxbi
MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS

MECHANICS*BALL,ON SATDRDAY AFT ER MOON,
C»>n:inencin:: nt 3 o'clock.

Assisted hv her father.
! MX. DETER INCHING".,

Mil. GEO. KI'NKEE,L?,-.?,?
.?. -MR W.J.HILL,SMITH'S ARMORY BAND,andaFULL AND EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA,

IBder the directionof
PROF. J. A. ROSENBERGER.
MISS CAROLINE RICHINGSi Wffl,during theevsuius, render, a number of

Of Italian, Preach. EnglishandScotchesaußesers.

! PROG RA M M K.
jl. Overture-Zants*.. ...OaCHESTRA.... Hemkf.I ?

',' , Mice CAROLINE RICHINGS." "*rl'3. Ballad?Dearest, 1 love thee more Foster. 1
11. Ssered Peng?Assetsever brizb'tand fair.(by re-gaeetI. Mrsa CAROLINE RICHINGS Handel.B.Boes?ThsOldSsxtOß.. .? Russell.!-Mr. GEO. KI'NKKL.5. Scotch ita'in.i?" Comias thro' the Rvc, " Daw.Miss CAROLI MERICHINGB.7. OTerlure?Opera " F.rama d'Antiocha,"i ARMORYBAN t>. Mercamlante.
8. Medley Overture ? Rnsontierger.

ORCHESTRA.9. New Ballad -" Onlj Waiting," (dedicated toMissC. Riohiags) Geo. Ktiiike!.Miss C. RICHINGS.Accompanied bj herself on the I'iano Forte.I Subject?As old limn in an glasshouse was asked! *'",at,''?, *'" s doing tliere, to which he replied?

10. Baiiail?" We tiiai be ansa* yet," 5Ball's.Mr. U. J. HILL.11. raatssis?< Piaao Forts) Rosellea.Miaa CAROLINE RICHINGS.1-*. Grand Duett? L'Eii«ire d'Asnore?Qaaefc Doc-tor and villageCoaoette Donizetti.MissC. RICHINGS andMr. P. RICHINGS.U. Aria?From the Opera, "Lucia tie Lammer-moor," Donizetti.ARMORY HANI).

»»R»Tbe Grand PianoForte hasbeenkinrfli loan-ed tiy F. PoLSTfTt. Pss., cor ..fsth and Broad sts.BaA-Tsskets-FIFTY CFNTS.fca.Dooraopen at 2 o'clock?Matinee to roni-menes at 3, precisely.

FOB
,
mVELY

t"ABT NIGHT
BRILLIANT KNGAGEM KNT OFMISS CAROLiftE RICHINGS. >I NifsS !4lHiJ^;^:< ar:d her nkther-which IMR. PETER riohtngs.

has lieen MR. I'KTKR RICHINGS.a ?_ f MR. FETER RICHINGS,
Succession of rnam< lis J T

, ~Succession ofTriumphs,) Ti:" wv; 'W2**T
Succession of Timriijihs. S »v»-«tt»H l

In the Operatic Drama of -CLARE
iPRIVATE *NT CONFIDENTIAL. J Ths

Will sing }.\l<!-.S CAROLINE RICHIN -sI i MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS
{ RAY OP HOPE. ~ ' " [ Remember, '(.EAST NIGHT.Of these CLABT NIGH T,

Distinguished Stars,! As tbe* perform inliistin-ruislip.l Stars,; NorfolkDistinguished Stars.'i on

i Monday Evening, j
BrSb-M'o-5 CanoLina Richings.?Tbhi nceomplisbed yooSg lady, and also her father. Mr. PxTBBKicnißGa, have photographed in beautiful! st»le at the well conducted establishment ef H W.Mtaais 117 Main s>reet. These likenesses areboth truthful and life-like, andof tbaatseivss !*arample testimony to the well earned fame of theabove-named establishment for finely executed

Rkk-' Gai.i.i.ky is the most exseaerrenndfitted up of anyin the State, and where all eitixsas Iko to have their Photograph* and Ambrotypes Itaken,on account oi getting them done vrell.aadat extremelylow prices. Mr. Ragsis vera suceeee-tal in takiaur tbe tikenesae* ofsmall children; welUdce |r,mi thein.iiiv tine specimens wo have seen
i».t ins Gallery andelse where.

hTATKMitBJTOt I'lltMliMll.*VS TIONOP THE MECHANICS'BUILD-ING FEND ASSOCIATION on ;ji«t Dxcumbbb,
Assets:Hue by members for cash advances $27,073 75 IDue l.y iiiemlieis forpremiums 11,768 W Ifiiemlwrs for arrears SA] jw

id Loss ace.nnt 47.; hi j

'aecoußt '.".'.!!.'.'.'. |,Sufl 38?eivii'.le lftl at 1

ties :
Instalment aeoeu&l BJsf.WM miPrenmni account SJlaterest aceoaat ',', SMS eg Il-'ine* aeeosßt i ag(tefsr account .''.. ssatt account ...... ssOfsli outstanding , :ts diikholders in advance 2 32

tHt.BBj yj

Iher of Sharer ofAssociation :V.2iherof Sin res redeemed 2tlil.er of Shares unredeemed . 121Val'ie ofeach Share .*l&j j«

St«teof VißoivtA. City oi- Ricumobu. to enr:rtnsda» psrsosally appeared before me Wm. E IAbbbb*os. President sad K. M< iJabtiit. Seemtarvof the Mechanics' BaiMiag i-'und Aasseeiatioa,and made oath that the aUo-e is correct,
to the hest of their knowledge and iielief. Givenunder niv hand this 27th ila» of .lanuarv.jn2s?it »r, PKGRAM, N. P.

MR. SHUir.I.LV wiil de, iner ins th rd Lsetur* oa Onrncu Histor., TO-MORROWtSaadar) NIGHT. Sabjsete'"ihe Fathers of the Charea?Dark Ates-Criumof the Doctrines ol Election. Resrnbatioß Bad Infant Damnation-Prof Amalrie and the Earl .fCoßcordia, Lnivsrsahsta. The peas are frm . and
services at 7>« o'clock. ja 2a?It*

TO Tin: VOTEKS OK BtSNRI.COI.'NTV.-By the udr.ee of ?,»Inencs.and in accordance with mv own wishes Iannounce myself a candidate for the olliee ofSHERIFF OF HENRICO COL'NTY?bbB sotc'your suffragesat the State election inMay next...AB^Vu*^?'\.te,' £" r l,he ''"t'llnl performance ofthe duties ol the office, I reler )ou to all wlia knowme for tae manner in which those dutie*have heenperformedduring the past three years that 1 hayeacted as deputy(or the present Sheriff.Resi>eettull>. your fellow citizen.ja27-lm* GEO. D.PLEASANTS.
4^f-.wy.Tll « v| WLsi Trnss**M»°?-fif the bast advertising mediums isSouthwestern Virginia, ft is published in the

atety on the V irgirmand Tennessee Railroad.andrias an extensive circulation throughoutthis entireregion ot country, and alio in North Carolina.Tennessee and Keatucky. The merchant*, sua*busine.* men generally,of Richmond, would d,Twell to their advertisements to the TIMES
tb/iii* « B

t(,..Becur« » portionof the SPRINGIKAUKoI Southwestern Virginia.rH n^.*<,u*r#',I*I,ne,«' J »?*»\u25a0? <\u25a0»«*'»«»---eluded, > jj 12.50; one aquare, 6 months, *7; onesquare. 3 months, QSmj. Business Cards, (sightlin's.ii year. %S; Uusiues* Cards, 6 months. §XA liberal discount will be made to persons wishingto adverti«e a larger quantity than any of theabove. Address, V. C. HUPF.Editor andProprietor,jaM-lt* Wytheville.Va.
SPECIAL NUTItE?AII persona

BBv-Sk interested in the jewelry to be given
away at the DIMKHOTejL. RESTAURANT,wilt
Please be there SATURDAY NIGHT, Jan.»tti,
into,at 8>» o'clock.DIMR HOTEL RESTAURANT,jaM-eodSt No.M, Mai vstreet.

mT^m¥*JF9&i* aK STAMPS, POSTAGE?saaV STAMPB-Persong in want oraGK STAMPScub procure them at this office, inany quantity. __ __ IS 19-ta

CjoTOiixwonVft mat airoße".---* and buy
JaM-u* AS UNION CAP.

SMAWRTBT),eremng of tbsMth in*t., ia tbeFiret tTai-Chsrch. by the Rev. Mr.Sbrig-lay.jßr.
CHARLES E.bCHERt-R and Miss JUDITH A.WARREN, all of this city. ? |

In Lunenburg Count), on tbe Mth inst, bs the 'Rev. M. B Sweeney. RICHAHi) D, DYSON, toMiss KATE A. SWEkrlbXp- Richmond. . i*»sl serl pleat* copy. *At Spring Grove. Surry county, Va.. on the 19»h
instant. By tbe Rev. Mr. Bogus, Mr. JOSEPH W.
COLE to Miss MARY K. SIMS, daughter of Na-thaniel A.Kirns, both ofSuiry county. *

Ob Tuesday morning,the 2t»h inst.. at 6», n'clk.by Rev. T. V. Moore, ROB'TF JOHNSTON,Km.,to Mi** JULIA A. FRANKLIN, both of this

| DIED.
Cn Friday morning,the 27thinst., at 15 minutesto 3 o'clock. MA X V ELIZABETH, yneageafccluld

of William and Mary Ann Rowe.aged 17 month*.? ''?\u25a0? her evelids-pres* mem gentlySthe dead and leaden eves;
c soul that made them lovely.returned untothe skies.
» glad her feet no longerd lifes round and thorny track;
a mad our Heavenly Father; her winlo !i»r heart was pure ;« liad He did not leave herfe's trials to endure:
i * lad?and yet the tear-drop
\u25a0th ; lor, alas ! we knowur fireside will he lonely-
hall imssour .Mary so. *iral will iake place at tha Oregon Hill
aiea taisevsansg, at 3 o'clock, to which
i and acquaintancesof the family are

respectiuiiy invited.
~Qn ~ F.rul*y mornin«, at 9 o'clock, WILLIAMSINTON, in the 72d year of Insane jHis friends and acquaintances are respectfullyrcqnpsted »o attend his funeral on Sunday after- '.noon, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence, near theLnited States Hotel. *Suddenly, on the 2T.th inst.. Mr. WM. HARDY,

\u25a0a tbesvthyear ef Ins age. He leaves awifeand
three children to mourn their loss.et*fc.New Ten pai'trspleasecopy. *iRINE INTELLIGENCE.

)F RICHMOND, VA., JAM. tf.ssssi
aUr this day(Situr'lau)8 kj o'clock.

ARRIVED.
?r> Jamaetiiwa, Skinner. New York,passengers, Ludlam k Wateoa.
'oeabontas. Travsrs, Baltimore, nidze.
~'rs, D. .V W. Ctirrie.

SAILED.
iDr.) Greene, Halifax, flour, Ilixs'.'.

It Cn.chhurg. Harris, New York, nidze. D.c.7. Roeho, Ro.-crs, down the river,
Bah F Achom. Merrill, and Benj. F.aw. from Richmond, arrived at Boston
V. Woo'ston, Crawford, from Rich-
wd at I'liiladelpliia25th inst.

[ai rannunara.IRoans, .lan 27.?Arrived, bark Sarahys from Johnson's Island, via Pemaiii-
tuano Sprung foremast in a heavy
ins *hip Leander. of Mystic, was at
i leaking; had discharged her carsoof Id sebr. Onasa. for New York. Very Iin vessels at Pemnnilwcn.
ebr. Satilia.wr.ieh was ashore helow, having seen gotten oil by the wrsefc-
lar.oon hoard was bet. But the ironrasas! is in pretty good condition.
bsfbb Stkasumr Jaxxstows,Skin-r, from Mew York:c. .tno. Dirworth. J. S. Hanks. Capt. R.J. M. Smith, lady, and child. Mrs..M. Van Wye*, M i«s A. Van Volken-
<;r.>t!or. M:s.« i'ortar. Miss Martha IEHughes. I>. P. Domett. GiUusn Dud-tbee ; and ii in steerage.Portsmouth: J. W. Allison and lady,
vi. Jao. I'mlcn, S.un'l Lard. Alex. I'ul-ter.

PUCIAL NOTICES.
iebalna "Saloon,
Mainst .near Bxcnawenßsna. !tebolaa Saloon, second to no other e«-
in the State, is constantly supplied
tnicest FRENCH and AMERICANFRUITS, NUTS, etc. which will I*JI.ESALE or RETAIL on the mostterms. COUNTRY MERCHANTS Ito examine the lar.<e and well selected Iiis hem-, constantly added to, beforeIsewhere. S

id families supplied with CAKES,id .IE 1,1,1 i.S. oi ever* description,
and COFFER. GAME and otherMEN TS servediv the. best style, intheand at the shortest notice.

A. ANTONI.
Brown's II ro»<? Ii i a 1 Trocbes--ForBronchitis, Hoarseness. Coughs, folds. .Vc; for Is.-ile hy FISHER,* WINSTON.Wholesale Agnate,

ja2l-.'ir No. 125 Alain st. i
&2u Wntkins & Fickleii

?., Will soli, fo; a few day*.BEAUTIFUL GRENADINE, W
BRIDAL AND I'ARTY

PLOUNCRD ROBES,
REDUCED FROM ta»TOa)l& jELEGANT LIGHT SILKS AND I

DRESS GOODS, iasvsryvariety;STAPLE DRY GOODS, of best make,
VEK\ CUBA?.jaJf-St* WATKTNB A FICKLEN.

iPAwslelief froas t'oush in Ten Minnies.?lPectoral Caad< nffloreh .nnd. Liverwort, Ac .forCoughs, Col.ls, lironchitia, and all aifaetiewaof thethroat aßd iun-s. Particularly adapted lor chil- 1Dose?One or two whea eou*h, ate., tron- Ililts. Pries 25 eeuts. For mile l.y Mbabb A Bi-
ker. J. 11.Pkaxcxk Co., and ill Druggists.

Oawds at unctieajKrices,
CRENSHAW. oIARLKS A CO.

Offer tne followiag GOODSbelow cost, in order toclose th.'in nutin a fewdays.
Mpring PRINTSHopring luoi SK.LINE 8c

ChaMie DE LAINEB 16c.Printed LAWN* aa.
French JACONETSJ6c. iFrench UK 11,1,1A.Ms IgVc.French PR IN IS Me.Figured BEEEGES t2%e.Domestic GINGHAMSas.
Scotch GINGHAMBBCLadies' 811.X GLOVKS 12'~c.
Alexander B<LK GLOVES37Xc.M isses and Bovs'HOSlBRY Be.Hrencfa Organdie ROBES at 95.cost §8.

I'tin.' SULKS at 25 per seat, betes; cost,ja2!-sr 899 BROAD B tBEET., B>w *;r*-:it Burnulns?lntil Fir*t of >lrirch.PERKINS * CO.. No. 1«J Square, Main st .are now sslliagoilRc.-t. English and Americas PRINTS at luctsRich DR ESS SILKB and SILK ROBESRich French ME I.AI.\ N ES arid H"HKSc^^l;:^siiTw'!^ iindAlKKlN^-
Rich LACE MI'S!,IN and CAM URIC SETSAt and below rosi. lorcash. To reduce stock.jag 1m

Rv Th'- United Saviatga Bunk, tlenrica,
receives deyosits. upon winch mtsrsat is paid atthe rate ol ii p*r cent, per aaaam uiion all sums re-main,ii.' six months, or longer, and 5 per cent peraaaam lor a snorter period Office No 10 Vimstreet. JNO. NETTLES, Piwaiden?

~ , THOS [, |) WAI.FohD, Secy.
ja12-3UI JAMES L. PORTKB. Trea'r.

r - II Reinsurance.--Life mid Fire ln«iiran.p!A1offlnlvll?~t> ,r '"?unwen. Life Insuranceon WHITE PERSONS, any length of tune alsoV", !VaA.\E'S.fro.,S/yW Bmstb to five years, and l..r'%\rW \\\l KANCE. up..n EVERY DEBCRIP-IIO> <d Property in town or couatrr. on I IIIK-RAL TERMfTcaR at the old estaMisnedGeasraJInsurance Office, l'earl street,next door to F DEneho. 'Bjl.Tbe l>e<!t coinra.uie* repr"sented and alllosses p oirytlv paid. C. R. BKICKEN.
J a I*?dim General Insurance A<ent.
Bi. Southern Manufactory.

FL/GB, BANNERS, Ac.I ant ninr rropwred to furni>|,
military flags, banners, Ac. a c.At the shortest notice,and on th* most reasonableterl"s- ?. . «»EO KUSE ELL.Trißunißf Manufactory, No. 91 Main st.
ja2b?dtitcwit

fl*» TO BIMOIIII'S HAT STORE-and l.'iiy
iaJB-lt' a SEAMLESS CAP
A DVtRTISINfiAOE>tY._I »oild rail the-ta. attention ..i Merchants. Mansfactarera andbusiness mea generally, to the facihues poaseaaad 'through i.iv AGENCY ..f ADVERTISING iathebeet end saost ecoaoaneal manner, in the mostwidely circul ted faperf of Ea«tern, Western andSoutawestern Virginia. \.,rth Carolina and Ten-nessee, to wit:
Norfolk ExHinitier, Lrnsbbara Virginian.WilUarnsburg Gasstte, "i Salsm Regiater.lappahannook South- Mari wi Visitoro*rV' . v ? .. Wythsvilbj TtBMS,Fredericksburg Herald. Bedford Sentinel,t.harlotteaville Jeiierse- Alexandria Sentinel.
c,m*n: a Alexandria tiaaetts.Staunton Spectator, Whig. Knoxville. Term.,Blue Ridge Rsaublicsn, Regis-er, Raleigh, N. C.rtockinghani Re<i*icr. Mercury. Tarboro' doOanvilie Register, Journal.Wilmington,dorarn.vnle Journal,1 will also forward to other Papers when desired.s/s^h ilea oi Paper*, with the price*, Ac, can lieseenat my office, No. $ Wall street.

J* » -71 THOS. J. BAGBY.
HrUMKLWRIGHT, MlDflE *: vo.lCOMMiHHWS'PAPER WAREHOUSE.Dsalers inPrinting, Writing. Blank Hook, Hardware and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders' Jk££j H&Ra^ C, '.VJ.Si.Fore'Kn ""d DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, Ac. No.It Hauoverstreet, corner of German street,ja23-d6in BALTIMORE. MD.
1 ai. MERRIKENA CO.,

* it r./^S?Sik&*i* >JJ VirginiaforJ. H. COOPER'S PATENT LEVER GAS_ . ? REGELATOR.Rejpeetfollysolicit the patronage of the public.Oiders lalt at J. G. Bosher's 11th street.. .iwf*n
.l

M *",. *Dd B»ak,or tbiough ths Post- 'Oflioa, will meet with promptattention.
:. a* ... J 8 MEBRIKEN.ja»B-3t* HERBERT B. TOMPKINS.
I L. PAIRU'K m.?»? EXCHANGE AND BANKINTJ HOUSE.
r, ? .. DAavna.B,V*.
Collections promptly attended to, and reatit-taneea mads onday ofmaturity.
r.aehaiue bought andsold on Baltimore. Phila-delphia and Nejw York. jant-lai

ORANGKn, LKMUNM. APPLKS. Ac.-Justv/ rsosived. 100 boxes sweet OBAMOKB. iaftretrate ..ru#r; « boxes LEMOMB;snbbls PIPPINS;» bhl. Whna and Rsd ONIONS M two seada Cab-bmse. lor sals Isw. LEWIS BOTTO.West Maia street, eoraerOat_
tan AMERICANl> TELEGRAPH COMPANY has beea removedDom 130 to Ist Main stieet. two doors below the I

1GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
ad Hooker WarrenNeagle .Tag P
D Huliord .! L o'DellJnoSMai lies Jas J Ollev .1 TBill Jao 1' O'Keirte DennisHare Jesse O'Neil .Its

Hooper Jno Otto Jno
?y lle.s.s Henry O'ls) * D.'iviaHarper H 0 Pattsrsna Ja*I Hnliert L Pepaaao FHul.ird H W Pleasants C IIHams Chan C Preaugert J<r Howsls liav-iti Pollard ft SHasp Charles l'altliHin B MHunterBT C Pre. tun HllH Hilsmaa A Piatt Jll
ft Hard* Brothers Prevent Jahuj

Hams ft Co Pellet Job
Hartasaa Cbaa Pases Jasl HaaaorOee Patterson J JHsvnes \V I'rants Jos
SeeksJss Potts J D

ft Hasemsn ', Patterana XHaaegaa D Pellet THsgenry F W Uaißfl Wm C
Heraabarg A Kearndon TimHenna L Roundtree Rlloliliark C Hvau Pat IHolltH-korne J Rielv MichaelHorkißsJao Sock JaoHWore M BobsVtloa J81 Haaanal F hose .( LIrl.y Win D Home <i W AJenninus .Us iievnoids E IIJaeksea Wm M Robertaaa T VV.lonian l)r II M Reed D SJones .! I, RfISSeU DavidJohanna Jao M Rnyner C T
Jones Jas It..us C *Jordan D B Riehardaes AJobason ii W Riley P o
Joase*J»ee T Rubbias >a WtnJoassCbaa Reynolds 0 BKai.-.ha P Redd I U
KaaoM C RossUKarrH RyaaWaiJ
Krafts* H Kiley i'atKratz A Sextoa And:i Keele D Sbegp ird TKsrStlßfJ Si.veihoin WinKllgalaa J Slete Jos
KianiaraJS SaundersTDd Kent ft Co J R Bwaaa Jm. Mi Kias J Smitii Cha*Kriddsr Key .! Smith X RKavaae J stubbs A MKenned) P Siiopiard A IIKennedy I' S 2 Shannon i.'pt C JKoogsa S Staples C LKane H S Scull C ItKin« Win J Sullivan Dennis

i l.ikin VV nt Saslliaga G WLowadee Wm Suittvea Hy
Laneanter / D 2 Sit<er J 3

> l.ougettThus Ibeppard JT 3Lacy T A Steven .Lis
is LuneT Maunders Rev .1Linn R BtudorsJsolf LansCatS Sutherland JasLumpkin RO Stuiard Dr J ALoving RsvMN SmiuwaaJ LLaaghlia P Smith JasLooiins L L Stoddard Jnol.ovett J P Sims Jno ILowery IT2 HUtlivsn JE 2Loouiis J Smut J RLarrsaoa .1 Smith J T ,
: Leland A Son J Slafterv I'at 2 'W Sterne J S"uk r; '<-ol d> Lester .111 Shipmaa N 'Clark Dr r N Dowry H S Biatsr R \'CarrnllJaa LillevEJ Scott Capt R AClarkTG Lewis C W BBjnaasatnR AV"« ,er B Leßar Chas Smith S A SonOupuey N LynemanH Summertoa CatDoheoa G Lucas V 1APoaglaaa A Lewis C Ssraggiaa 9Duffy DH Lauren N SandersT I.DSBBSS F L Long M Smith vV HDtetrtebJ Utbaoa B skipwith on; MDavidson JT3 Linkliarl 11 Sterimg ThoaDriacoil J Lv Neman J M Smith Wm

Delleron J Luoeward B Tunstei ji Donahue JanH Mount* H I. Tucker Jas IDowUSS J .Mullen P Tucker MartinDavis ft Co J T Morehend R Teannann BDiiniiJ B Mainard 112 Tboaukfl XDonahue J Ma'.evißJ Thumas A ADavady J Macpherson 8 Tanner OHDraper A W MooreTWCI Talialerro E IIDan* R P ManningS TraylorEo
D»*s R C Meredith S Townsend «» Il'.'ikiiison Col Martin T Thacker tieo IBR -M Mason Wm H Tanner Jas Harena R(coi'd) Montague J Taln.alerro Colonald S Morn* J 1) j\|JDuke Waller Manly J A Tiniberlake JasDavis ft Foran Mack J TattavJaoTfea/nr*. 1 A Mills Rev J Tlmrfing Dr J MEllett J M 2 Morton Job Turner N HEverett D MuldowneyJ Talliaferro REverettThen Mitchell J Taylor RMKill* ft Booker Martin J Turner Rol.'tEverham A J .'i MellonFH Tay lor Col PaulEnglelirightßF Mathews H M Taylor TJ2| Edward Alex MurrayD Trayler Thoe EEly GsoU Metherhesd C talliaferroVanEvans HP Mosely A fpgbt WatEgmestonJ W Marrin J Tilley W AEuhaiik Win Mellon J Tmheart W AEws Wm Maupin A Tolby Wm 112Fanu-ug T Muriels A Tanner;W A
FitgpatrickT Morgan A Tailor WinFord R A Melvin C Toler V* W
Ferguson Rioh Mumi M Toombs WmFloyd Jno F Mason J B I an* Wm II !FeshJuo Martin J Trego Wm H irrtaast C MaJateata N Vamlerviutsr Jr Proiuan ft Aa- MathewaJ F Vanaatta H BFranklin Oeo Mason 8 Will Wnj IFolkee Rol.'t Miller F White Win IFlogarthy P MeseoJ Wy%u W Q jjPause P 5Je,,J ». Wright GT| Panasr T &*?"?* WhirlaekWMt.illaher Jno Mysr H Wodd*GeoTGdirußob't Murphi D Wunanta^JGrscan C Moshy J L Weiiuer WGraagerTM MomeJ U

W» to*a jl IPSi- text wiw iGerdiagH MilerH wSia P !GarinoadßP MeKouikwai WaIJUrPHofiKm'gl S4« T#'. J WilkPat"ftrik* 8 WoosWWr?!T «feri"V . M WIIk.SS.»sJAGarland Mail M-Knrs J Waittaksr.lß.OidiUy J H MeKeeverA Wukiasoa JuanS3TAK-v SiS4.l

V/SifLlV tte**B»ar»n* S^'CnMSSfr"1 £*??*? t> wr: ci?tirsnit RI, M~i**,* M n Jj!-lt«F"»

.1 j'???'?'? ' *leCu«j St ""iill.GraalVw** SnfrrtW? V/kT*
itT.'- j ..r :'??Keaaey p w u/\, » n»

&ti &»-* i*^{tolerant Jno Jlih-nT M * t,')" J
Hopkins R J NoiUe.Jn., t1?*' A
Hancock WI" Nigon a X v, Ww* 'IHutchegon \Vm Nananaw a {-'?*" I 3Hunt Win H Maitaa H.nrT '"''« '?2J|gJL _ Tiios"r

fj. H;V;r,n;HY
AMTJSEMENT*^

QHnNO MATINEE:
MISS OAssoUrTE RICHI.v>s

on satlrday^tkl'L;',^''.> Aasisteii hy her LlmT?**** **»?**MR.Pr.TEK RICH Ni.tMLSEOBOkrCNKI^
'And. PM^rH's,

Lnder tnedcectionof 'K '-l!E>Ts,

I MISSCAROLINEIt;<"iiv,..wm, daring tanevaaiag.rsadSr. V S

|Or Ital; in,French Englishand ?c..t;h <;?
bb.Tick.ets- FIFTY CENTSwill he op« n at Is'etoea

(fllMr. KEMME REX 'V H " «>RMwih meet an MONDa ? l\ ,*-."at ll'. Mat th» !?t Baptist Church .« ! '-pAYasdoATUMDAYVaI t KM Jtli*l "M. E. Church, and W !-, M I-8I)i . "'"*;'"?\u25a0SATURDAY at 2at the Third R. v :»n.|onTlirßH)yV.at P J ', ?'.1cinsy'w"^^''.'.'"^;'" s ?"*\u25a0 '??- a
\|e(ll.t.M(s fltLl,,

MISS CAjCMjINE HICHrScao v st re it j* .i v s/ V .?'\u25a0 \u25a0~Can he procured "*OO.Ii ?
, THIS DAY sad PATt'BrnvBtsaalyiagatths Ull, fr.MuWu.I fc»*_ Pan g-FIFTV CENTS. ' ' .'If-HMTLI >lI>,U(K V*l Hni,i \u25a0\u25a0*»
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Armstrong mre AW Jordoa mias Sarah AArAyle niti X V Jordon mtas Mary P
Altea uiraJao XiasrarsMASAllen mrs E M Kreker mn MAdkinamrs H M Keetoa mrs LAltston miss Kmfin nira C E
Mien mi**Lizzie U Lmeeot MadameBryant mr. C R LoflinmrsADarke mr,H Lilltaa mrsBnrkley mrs Tho* D Leitch mrs M
parch mrs Mar, M l.eary mr*M
Brown mr*Lucie A Laner mrs LABrown mrs Marg't Landrutn mrs li SBrings mrs Mary Lawaon miss hi
Brantwhite mr 9M E Lee un** AliceHo/.e mrs Mary Leckrane miss EHb-iihl mra A Et Morn* mrs Mary ADa«hv mrs Molhe Miller mrs MRaugh tin* E C Mitchell mr* XBurke mr*M Milrston mra S
Haas mis, R Mitchell mrs BettisBeal mis* M Marion mrs E .Bierne miss Susan Matone in',AnnBlunt mis* « X Malone mr, RBihtt miss H P Marston rmaa L HHoarsen miss Piinnjr Meamev mia* FBray mi,aB Miles miss BBray mis, B A E Mini In miss LBrittrtn mis* M Mostly nun V
Brook*una* M Mushy una, M
Brown mi»a M E Moti, Mary A(Cold)
Burton mis, 3 L McKenny mrs nana
Christian mrs R A MeDeaosamrs PaUy
i.'riddle in..-t.I W McSwinnyit.r* Folly
Cr*wlord mra Frances McKcnnymrsC
Cooper mrs Mary a McMahon mrs B
Colliere mrs .Mary .VcKinney miss B
Colihs mr* Marin A McClaning iniaa W A
Chandler mrs Maria M Catie inias X
Castcllo mr*F Mcßae miss Mollis
Caner mrs Jane Noltn Catharine
Clark hums Martt'tI Nea*lo EllenCbn i»t; mis, fttsan A Neidham mr, M
Crump mi»s C <> Neidhim miss Norma
Clayton mis* Fanny N O'SailivaaLuc» A
Casaadv mi,a.Mary E Oliver mis* E X
Carter miss Mattie Odell Eliza
Childress miss ISancy OtSj Mati'da
noren mr* M Owsuboues Sasaa
Dubbia mrs E O'Brien miss B
Dssaivaat mies Sue L Peyton mrs Lizzie
Duval miss M R Fitt* mrs LJ
liver mr* M E Price mr* Mary
Dobeea miss X Perdue mi** Emma
Downev mr, M Pemlterton una* MariaDriaenil mra Flnllip* miasSua.in E
Duke mra S Pullen mis* Maggie
Dunn mis* M C Rapi'inmrs Ann
Dunn mi*s Va Rohinson miss Ann C 2
Duke mrs .\1 B _*** ""* \u25a0'? H "*, *?
D.ckiur.'i.l It Ronev mrs .Mary
I'ewars mrs X Rosemrs MC
luniela mrs H Rem! a»reCatharineDavi, imss Kmma Rellow nn*s Jane E
Davis tinas li A Read miss Ann
Elite mrs M Smith Mary Susan
Khler mis, M J Shunii mr* R C
Elmore Mary J V Selden mr*M C
Ellis mis* R Short mra Newton
Kvans mrs M Shelton mra I E
Bfglestoa miss E 0 Semour mrs Loirsa
Earnest mts*S A Smith mrs Elizsiteth j
Fanmer -MaryB Steven* mr* A F
l-'raisfrmrs.M E Staples mr* Luc} D
Farquharmrs D P Sulivnn inrs.l
Fitagerald mraC Sorgent mrs Cnrcline
Eli.; mra M A Sedgwick miss L F
Fug miss M 0 Shu>|i mots M r iFord mtssBettie Shelton miss I P
Poster mrs .Mary F Sizer ini.-s Nunnie
Farrar mrsj E Slater mi** I.
F*r»aaoa mrs M> II Smith miss Hnrriet \\ j
Greebb] Julia A E Smith tins* E F j
Oav i.irs .Mary Smith mtns M I)
(tovbb mrs LH Bbsßibbs miss M J

In mrs Susannah Street miss 0
es mr, KM BaandersßueeE j
er mrs Easily B Todtl ntrsS 1)
righte>i*sßettie TrabusntsM E
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tiltmtasA B Talley mrs M \ ,
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'.reen mi»« Lou Tavlttr iniaa C iOriifin miss Anna Turner mita 0 E -* IOregon miss Mary D Trant mis.* MW 2 IOuter missS Yangban mrs Sarah A
Hoilich Atngaii N wjattmrs Wat A 2Bodge Jane Woodward mrs Lucy AHavernejer mra Mary A Winter* mr* Ann
lleanur mra Mary A Winston mr, Ann
Hall mrs Martha E Wilchman mrs Sarah F
Hardgrova mra Mary W Williams mra T IBarwoodflare Eliza Wiieti mrs Mary B |Harris Janeteol'd) Wharton mrs .1 N jHelfertanMaria S Wersett rare ElisabethHenton mis X D Wise mrs Sarah A j
Hi. lit mrs X M Wej IBoata mrs li D j
Hodgedea rar* Ivory Waring mrs Atldie IHoward mrs Frances Wade mrs Abu y |
Howard mrs Sarah A Waldrop tins'-- G \Hudson mrs Jas Walker mis, Mary A
Humphrey, mrsß 8 Watkiu, miss Sasaa EII iwkin nns Kmilv Weruetfe mis* hiresHal! Mrs P M White miss C CIsl.ell mrs T V.r Wight nns* Ann E.'ones tins Ann X Wicks miss Lucy Ann
.1 -imes iinss J.l 2 Woodward iius.t Va jJohnson inisa LM S Yoßßg mrs Carrie F. 'Jounaon ini*a M .12 Znniier rnra Jalialt I
Jonesmiss Martha J /immer mi»s Eliza i


